Research on the construct of teacher efficacy has demonstrated its positive relationship to a number of student outcomes, such as improved academic achievement, increased levels of self-efficacy, and a stronger belief in their ability to solve a math task and their motivation for completing it. Based on these findings, this research considered the possibility that teacher efficacy for supporting at-risk students could be related to their understanding of high school dropout, potentially suggesting ways to improve schools' dropout prevention efforts. This study was an initial exploration of the relationship between high school teachers' perceived efficacy for supporting at-risk students and their perceptions of their roles in the prevention of school dropout. Participants were 159 teachers from 4 Midwestern high schools, two in suburban areas and two in rural areas. Participants included both special and general education teachers from all content areas. Results suggest that teachers with higher self-efficacy for supporting at-risk students are more likely to identify causes of dropout within a school's control and more supportive of schools' role in dropout prevention.
Research on high school dropout has begun to examine school and teacher influences on students' educational decisions. Increasingly, support has been found for the critical role of teachers in supporting students' persistence to graduation (Dunn, Chambers, & Rabren, 2004) . This suggests the importance of teachers believing in their effectiveness at helping their students persist in school, no matter what obstacles the students may be facing. However, some teachers may not see the positive influence they may have due to factors such as a belief that students' concerns are out of teachers' control (Knesting-Lund, Reese, & Boody, 2013 ). Yet, if teachers who work with at-risk students on a daily basis do not realize the importance of their interactions with students and the positive effect they can have on student educational outcomes, schools' prevention efforts may be less effective. There is limited research on variables that may influence teachers' perceptions of their role in high school dropout prevention, specifically the construct of teacher efficacy.
There is a plethora of research on the construct of teacher efficacy and its relationship with multiple variables, such as teaching experience , positive teacher outcomes (Allinder, 1994; Ashton & Webb, 1986; Guskey, 1988; Ross, 1992) , and positive student outcomes (Anderson, Greene, & Loewen, 1988; Ashton & Webb, 1986; Midgley, Feldlaufer, & Eccles, 1989) . Research on teacher efficacy and its relationship with high school dropout may increase understanding of dropout prevention programs and also suggest ways to improve schools' dropout prevention efforts. This study was an initial exploration of the relationship between high school teachers' perceived efficacy for supporting at-risk studentsand their perceptions of their roles in the prevention of school dropout.
Dropout Prevention and Intervention Programs
As school dropout rates remain unacceptably high (Mac Iver, 2011) , and there is more widespread acknowledgment of the role schools can play in both students' decisions to leave early and to persist until graduation (Lehr, Hansen, Sinclair, & Christenson, 20003) , pressure is increasing for educators and policymakers to develop more effective prevention and intervention programs (Mac Iver, 2011 ). Yet, an understanding of the factors that may contribute to effective prevention and intervention strategies is strikingly limited (Barry & Reschly, 2012) . Based on their review of the dropout literature, Lehr et al. (2003) concluded that first, there were too few published studies on dropout prevention and intervention, and second, the research that was published was of limited quality. In addition, Lehr et al. (2003) highlighted the need for researchers, policy makers, and educators to shift their focus from merely helping at-risk students get through school with a diploma in hand to supporting students' learning throughout their school completion.
The challenge of implementing an effective dropout prevention program is illustrated in Mac Iver's (2011) 5-year longitudinal randomized study of a prevention program implemented at an urban high school, along with its comparison to a matched control school. The implemented prevention program was based on research reviewed by the Institute for Education Sciences (IES) What Works Clearinghouse (WWC; U.S. Department of Education, 2009) and focused on a specific recommendation from the IES developed practice guide for dropout prevention (IES, 2008) , connecting at-risk youth with adult advocates. Data were collected from a group of students at both the prevention program and control high schools during the students' 9 th through 12 th grade years, as well as the year following their expected graduation. At the end of the five years, data analysis suggested that the students who participated in the prevention program were more likely to graduate than those students not in the program, but not at a level of statistical significance. In addition, logistic regression analysis indicated that the prevention program students' eighth-grade attendance record and eighth-grade GPA were significant predictors of future high school completion but participation in the prevention program was not.
Mac Iver (2011) postulates that one probable reason for the prevention program's lack of success was that implementation began too late in the students' school career, in 9 th grade instead of 8 th grade. Her analysis of the data suggested that by the time they were in 8 th grade students' attendance or truancy patterns were already well established and they did not change upon starting 9 th grade. In addition, she hypothesized that students' ability to handle high school level classwork also was strongly influenced by their middle school learning experiences. A second probable reason for the prevention program's limited success, according to Mac Iver (2011), was because it did not include school level factors such as school climate, instructional quality, opportunities for skill remediation, etc. in the services provided. If this is true, other research would suggest that an important key to the successful implementation of school level factors are positive student-teacher relationships and that teachers are not fully aware of the influence they can have on students' success (Davis & Dupper, 2004) .
Student Perspectives on Dropping Out
There are many different theories for why students drop out prior to graduation, yet the students themselves are often left out of the conversation about these reasons. Kortering and Braziel (1999) interviewed students with learning disabilities who had dropped out of school, asking questions such as whether or not they would return to school, and if there were things that could have been changed that would have kept them in school. Of the 44 individuals who were a part of the study, 64% said that despite dropping out, they would consider going back to school. In discussing what would need to happen for them to experience more success at school if they were to return, the majority of the participants identified something related to their own behavior, such as changing their attitude towards school or improving their work habits. At the same time, the majority of participants also made specific suggestions regarding teacher and administrator factors. The primary theme of these responses addressed teachers changing their own attitudes towards students: "Not having an attitude problem," "Teachers need to calm down, we are not kids anymore," "Stop putting students into classes of rich and poor," and "Teachers think they are better than the student," are representative of the students' comments (Kortering & Braziel, 1999, p. 81) .
Using qualitative methods, Gallagher (2002) conducted multiple, in-depth interviews with four recent high school dropouts about their school experiences and their decisions to leave school. As with the dropouts who participated in Kortering and Braziel's (1999) research, these young people described how their own behavior impeded their successful school completion, primarily not placing a high enough priority on school and not putting forth enough effort. Yet, they also discussed the influence of teachers who made it more difficult for them to attend school, as well as how they valued the support they received from other teachers who they perceived as wanting to help them reach graduation. The following participant's reflection captures well a student's perspective of the important role that a teacher can have:
In sixth grade I had this one teacher who tried so hard, he was a good person, he was always really nice. Because that was when I started having problems, and I wasn't into school like I should have been. Like if I didn't do my homework, he'd sit me down with me and try, you know, he'd go over there and help me with it. He never lost his cool, he kept with me…And then he actually allowed me to teach other students…It really helped, and my grades went up and because of him I was able to make it through that year. (Gallagher, 2002, pp. 46-47) Other qualitative studies whose participants were either students at-risk for dropping out (Knesting & Waldron, 2006) or who had dropped out (Altenbaugh, Engel, & Martin, 1995; Fine, 1991) also highlight the critical role teachers can play in helping students persist in school. Further, these studies suggest that dropout prevention programs should consider the influence of teacher characteristics in the evaluation of program effectiveness.
There can be a tendency to discount students' descriptions of how teachers contributed to their decisions to drop out of school as "sour grapes" or an unwillingness to accept responsibility for their own behavior, even though the students in these studies also identified how their own behavior interfered with their potential success (Gallagher, 2002; Kortering & Braziel, 1999) . Through her own observations of student and faculty interactions, Fine's (1991) critical ethnographic case study of an urban high school provides an outsider's support for students' contentions. At the beginning of her book, Framing Dropouts: Notes on the Politics of an Urban Public High School, Fine (1991) explained the purpose of her research as being "to unearth the policies and practices by which this typical comprehensive public high school could produce dropout rates estimated to be from 40 to 60 percent" (p. 2). She began the research focusing on students' decisions to drop out, until her observations led her to refocus to the school itself. Her field notes document example after example of school staff encouraging students to drop out rather than stay in. Her observations and interviews describe students who were told they were too old to stay in school, students expelled for frequent absenteeism, and students in classrooms where the only right answer was the one that the teacher wanted to hear. One of Fine's conclusions was that the beliefs and actions of the school's staff were largely responsible for the number of students who left school before graduation.
Teacher Efficacy
According to Shidler (2009) , teacher efficacy is "a teachers' ability to see him/herself as capable of providing instruction within a content area and for the instruction provided to impact on student achievement" (p. 453). The concept grew out of Bandura's (1993) social cognitive theory, more specifically the construct of self-efficacy and its influence on human behavior (Klassen, Tze, Betts, & Gordon, 2011) . While the initial direction of researchers interested in Bandura's (1993) work was on the impact of students' self-efficacy on their own learning, increasingly, attention has focused on the impact of teachers' self-efficacy on student learning.Higher levels of teacher efficacy are associated with students' increased academic achievement (Ross, 1992) , higher levels of their own self-efficacy (Anderson, Greene, & Loewen, 1988) , and a stronger belief in their ability to solve a math task and their motivation for completing it (Midgley, Feldlaufer, & Eccles, 1989 ).
In the pilot phase of a classic study designed to validate the construct of teacher efficacy, Gibson and Dembo (1984) collected structured, observational data on a subsample of eight teachers who were identified as either low efficacy (n=4) or high efficacy (n=4) by the measure they were validating. Their purpose was to assess whether differing scores on the efficacy measure were associated with differences in classroom teaching behavior. The observation tool focused on multiple aspects of teachers' use of academic time as well as their praise for correct answers, criticism for incorrect answers, and the amount of persistence given to interactions with students who answered incorrectly. Important to the purpose of the current research, Gibson and Dembo (1984) found that low efficacy teachers were more likely to respond to incorrect answers with criticism, less likely to respond to correct answers with praise, and less likely to persist in helping a student who did not initially know the answer to a question. While these findings from Gibson and Dembo (1984) were from a small number of teachers and are tentative in nature, they do provide support for the possibility that teacher efficacy may influence teacher behavior with at-risk students.
Higher levels of teacher self-efficacy are associated with multiple positive outcomes for their students. Woolfolk, Rosoff, & Hoy, (1990) found that teachers with higher levels of teacher efficacy were better able to motivate students and manage classroom behavior than teachers with lower levels of efficacy. Teachers who reported lower efficacy levels were more likely to avoid activities they thought would be too hard for them or that they believed werebeyond their capabilities. Additionally, lower efficacy teachers were less likely to persist with students experiencing learning difficulties in the classroom. In contrast, teachers who reported higher efficacy levels were more likely to continue to work with students until they experienced success. Cantrell, Almasi, Carter, and Rintamaa's (2013) study looking at teacher efficacy and student outcomes following the implementation of a supplemental reading intervention found that students working with higher efficacy teachers demonstrated more improved reading comprehension, vocabulary skills, and overall reading achievement as compared to students working with lower efficacy teachers. Based on their findings, Cantrell et al. (2013) suggest that teacher characteristics, including teacher efficacy, are as important to students' success in an academic intervention as the particular curriculum or program that is implemented to support learning.
As the struggle continues to develop effective dropout prevention and intervention programs, the critical influence of factors such as school belonging, academic engagement, and instructional quality cannot be ignored. At the same time, the influence that adults themselves have on at-risk students at school (and not just the nuts-and-bolts of the prevention and intervention programs being implemented), needs to be both acknowledged and valued (Ehrenreich, Reeves, Corley, & Orpinas, 2012) . Teachers' beliefs about their ability to successfully support students could influence their interactions with those students at-risk for dropping out of school.Because of the importance of teacher efficacy and its potential influence on teachers' effectiveness with implementing dropout prevention and intervention strategies, this pilot study sought to answer the following question: How are levels of teacher self-efficacy for student support correlated with their perceived role in dropout prevention?
Methods

Participants
Participants in this study were 159 teachers from 4 Midwestern high schools.Two of the schools were in suburban areas, while the other twowere located in rural areas.Participantsincluded both special and general education teachers from all content areas. The researchersreceived permission from the participating school district to conduct the research and teacher consent wasobtained before the measures were completed. The measures were administered by the second author during teacher in-service days at each of the high schools. The measures were distributed in a research packet that contained a cover letter providing an overview of the research and assuring anonymity of responses, describing the two measures, and with directions for completing the measures. The second author collected completed measures at the same in-service training at which they were distributed. One-hundred percent of the teachers invited to participate returned completed measures.
Measures
Two measures were used to gather data on teachers' perceived role in dropout prevention and their sense of efficacy for supporting students to graduation. First, a survey developed by Knesting-Lund et al. (2013) was used to look at teachers' perceived role in high school dropout prevention. On this measure, participants answered five demographic questions (school, content area taught, grade level taught, years of teaching experience, gender) and four items looking at different variables related to school dropout. The first of these items asked participants to identify on a 5-point scale (not a problem/mild problem/moderate problem/significant problem/do not know) how significant a problem they believed dropout was at the high school where they taught. The second item asked participants to describe on a 4-point scale (decreasing/staying the same/increasing/do not know) their school's dropout rate during the last five years. The third item required participants to describe on a 5-point scale (not at all/a little/some/significant/do not know) the personal influence they believed teachers could have on students' decisions to either stay in or drop out of school. The fourth item asked participants to rate on a 5-point scale (not important/mildly important/moderately important/very important/do not know) the importance of schools reducing the number of students who drop out. Finally, the participants described on a 4-point scale (not at all/some/significantly/do not know) the extent to which they believed 20 factors to contribute to high school dropout.
When asked to identify the contribution of 18 specific factors (some within a school's control such as frequently getting in trouble at school and others outside a school's control such as parenting a child) to students' decision to either persist in school or drop out, the teachers in Knesting-Lund et al.'s (2013) study were more likely to identify factors outside of their control. The factors teachers reported believing to have the most significant influence on students' decision to drop out of school were frequent absences, frequent trouble at school, limited parental support, low academic achievement, and being in trouble with the law. Additionally, the teachers described themselves as having a moderate influence on students' decision to stay in or drop out of school and as having a moderately important role in their schools dropout prevention efforts.
The second measure was an adaptation of Tschannen-Moran and Woolfok- Hoy's (2001) Teachers' Sense of Efficacy Scale. The Teacher Efficacy for Student Support Scale is a seven item measure that assesses teachers' efficacy for supporting students they consider to be at risk for dropping out of school. Responses are recorded on a 9-point scale, with total scores on the measure ranging from 7-63. The items ask about the influence of teachers' positive expectations on student persistence, unalterable variables on student outcomes, and socioeconomic status on students' academic success, as well as about teachers' ability to communicate effectively with students, motivate at-risk students, and teach at-risk students. Cronbach's alpha was used to compute the internal consistency reliability estimates for the items on the Teacher Efficacy for Student Support Scale with a resulting alpha coefficient of 0.79. Alpha coefficients greater than .7 are considered to have acceptable reliability for research purposes (Schmitt, 1996) .
Results
Data were analyzed to identify correlations between participating teachers' sense of efficacy for supporting students at-risk for dropping out and their perceived role in dropout prevention. This group of teachers described their levels of self-efficacy for supporting students as being quite strong (M = 46.69, SD = 8.02, n = 159). As shown in Table 1 , there were a number of statistically significant correlations between teachers' total score on the efficacy scale and the extent to which they perceived 20 factors as contributing to high school dropout. Weak positive correlations were found between self-efficacy for supporting students and the factors of teacher gender (r = .205, p<.05), not having a close relationship with a teacher (r = .213, p<.01), not having a sense of belonging at school (r = .195, p<.05) , feeling physically unsafe at school (r = .219, p<.01), believing no one at school cares if students drop out (r = .310, p<.01), believing adults at school want them to drop out (r = .186, p<.05), school climate (r = .310, p<.01), and prevention programming (r = .167, p<.05). 
Discussion
Developing effective high school dropout prevention programs requires more than addressing characteristics inherent to at-risk students, but also addressing critical factors such as the school environment and teachers' willingness and ability to support students' persistence. As schools begin to implement dropout prevention programs that seek to reengage at-risk students through school supports and improved academic achievement, attention must be given not only to programs themselves but also those adults who are actively engaged with the programs (Knesting, 2008) . As more recognition is given to the important influence that teachers can have on students' decisions to stay in school until graduation or drop out prior to receiving a diploma (Dunn et al., 2004) , understanding teachers' perceptions of their role in dropout prevention, as well as their beliefs about their ability to support at-risk students, is increasingly important.
On the Teacher Efficacy for Student Support Scale, teachers in this study rated themselves as having moderate levels of self-efficacy. The teachers reported that they had the ability to improve academic outcomes for students from low socioeconomic status backgrounds, communicate with students they believed to be at-risk for dropping out, motivate at-risk students to do their best in school, and effectively teach at-risk students. Specifically, those teachers describing higher levels of efficacy for student support were more likely to describe the following factors as contributing to students' dropping out: 1) not having close relationships with teachers, 2) not having a sense of belonging, 3) feeling physically unsafe, 4) believing no one cares if students drop out, and 5) believing adults want them to drop out. Teachers choosing these items seemed to recognize the importance of students' sense of physical and psychological safety to their decisions to stay in or drop out of school. This supports the potential importance of attending to the personnel involved in dropout prevention programs, as well as the programs themselves.
Based on the results of her qualitative case study of a group of high school students at-risk for dropping out of school, Knesting (2008) discussed the importance of committed and caring teachers to supporting educational persistence in at-risk students. The students who participated in this case study stressed the importance of having positive communications with teachers who had high, yet achievable, goals for them. These teachers made time to provide additional instruction and academic support, expected them to follow school rules and be respectful of each other, and asked about students' life outside of school if they seemed to be struggling in school. These were the teachers the students described as caring about them, and these were the teachers to whom they turned when they were thinking about dropping out. The students' most significant complaints were with teachers who they perceived as not seeming to care about their success in school. These were teachers who did not ask about homework that was not turned in, did not offer additional support when the student said he or she was struggling with class content, or who did not talk with the student following an extended absence. This group of students interpreted these teacher behaviors to mean that the teachers' did not expect them to succeed; they did not care if they succeeded or not. In the current study, those items on the efficacy scale that were correlated with higher levels of teacher self-efficacy were the ones that the student participants in Knesting's (2008) study identified as meaning a teacher cared about them.
The more these participating teachers reported believing that factors such as having a sense of belonging at school, feeling physically safe while at school, and feeling as if people at school care contribute to students' decisions to stay in or drop out of school, the higher their levels of efficacy for dropout prevention were. This is important because teachers who perceive themselves as having high personal efficacy place a greater emphasis on factors external to a student to explain why or why not a student is successful. Additionally, they are more likely to assume direct responsibility for student failures than teachers with lower levels of efficacy. Higher efficacy teachers attribute student success more to the influence of a school-based program and less to influences from home (Hall, Hines, Bacon, & Koulianos, 1992) .The results of this pilot study indicate the need for additional research into how teacher characteristics may influence efficacy of dropout programs with which they are involved.
